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BRIEF ON APPEAL

(I) REAL PARTY IN INTEREST

The real party in interest is NISSHINBO INDUSTRIES, INC., by an assignment

recorded in the U. S. Patent and Trademark Office on August 28, 2004 at Reel 015047, Frame

0088.

(II) RELATED APPEALS AND INTERFERENCES

There are no other appeals or interferences known to appellant, appellant's legal

representative, or assignee which will directly affect or be directly affected by or have a bearing

on the Board's decision in the pending appeal.

(Ill) STATUS OF CLAIMS

Claims 1-10 are pending in the application and are appealed. The appealed claims appear

in the Claims Appendix.

(IV) STATUS OF AMENDMENTS

No amendments have been filed subsequent to the close of prosecution.

(V) SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Claim 1 is directed to a biodegradable plastic composition comprising (A) 100 parts by

weight of biodegradable plastic, (B) 0.01 to 10 parts by weight of a carbodiimide compound, and
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(C) 0.01 to 10 parts by weight of at least one compound selected from the group consisting of

benzotriazole-, triazine- and hydroxylamine-based compounds.

Claim 2 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the benzotriazole-based

compound is a benzotriazole-based ultraviolet absorber.

Claim 3 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the triazine-based

compound is a triazine-based ultraviolet absorber or triazine derivative having at least one amino

group in the molecule.

Claim 4 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the hydroxylamine-based

compound is N-hydroxybenzotriazole or N-hydroxysuccinimide.

Claim 5 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the biodegradable plastic

(A) is an aliphatic-based polyester.

Claim 6 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the carbodiimide

compound (B) is aliphatic polycarbodiimide.

Claim 7 requires that in the biodegradable plastic composition, the aliphatic

polycarbodiimide compound has an isocyanate terminal.
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Claim 8 is directed to a molded article of a biodegradable plastic obtained by molding the

biodegradable plastic composition according to any one of claims 1 to 7.

Claim 9 requires that the molded article of the biodegradable plastic is in the form of a

molded article, an extrudate, a blow-molded article, a thermally molded article, a fiber, a non-

woven fabric, a film or a sheet.

Claim 10 is directed to a method for controlling biodegradation rate of a biodegradable

plastic, characterized in that a biodegradable plastic (A) is compounded with a carbodiimide

compound (B) and at least one compound (C) selected from the group consisting of

benzotriazole-, triazine- and hydroxylamine-based compounds in such a way to adjust its

biodegradability.

(VI) ISSUE TO BE REVIEWED ON APPEAL

Whether claims 1-10 are unpatentable under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) over Fujihara in view of

Hird, Gagliani, and Ohsawa.

(VII) ARGUMENT

Discussion of the cited art

Fujihara teaches a biodegradable resin material not having a benzotriazole-, triazine-, or

hydroxylamine-based compound.
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Hird teaches biodegradable articles made from trans-polymers, having Tinuvin 765 as an

adjuvant which is an ultraviolet stabilizer.

Gagliani teaches a stabilized composition containing halopropynyl compounds, and

discloses the use of benzatriazoles for the purpose of protection from color degradation as a

result of light and/or heat.

Ohsawa teaches a one-pack coating composition, and discloses the use of triazine for the

purpose of improving the storability of the coating composition.

Claims 1-10 are unpatentable under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) over Fujihara in view of Hird,

Gagliani, and Ohsawa.

The Examiner argues that it would have been obvious to incorporate the ultraviolet

stabilizers from any of Hird, Gagliani, or Ohsawa in the composition of Fujihira to stabilize the

molded product against degradation by ultraviolet light, thereby imparting stability of color and

mechanical properties. In the Office Action dated October 14, 2004, the Examiner used Hird et

al. to illustrate the general concept of using an adjuvant which is an ultraviolet stabilizer. In

response, applicants argued that Hird et al. does not disclose any of the specific members of the

Markush group in claim 1 . In the Office Action dated May 3, 2005, the Examiner stated:

Applicants' observation that "Hird does not disclose any member of the Markush

groups of component (c) of instant claim 1" cannot be agreed with because Hird

does mention Tinuvin 765 in col. 10, line 27, which according to the instant

specification, page 22, is a benzotriazole based compound.

While it is true that Hird et al. discloses the use of Tinuvin 765, Tinuvin 765 is not actually

mentioned in the specification. The specification at page 22 instead refers to Tinuvin 234,

Tinuvin 320, Tinuvin 326, Tinuvin 327, Tinuvin 328, and Tinuvin P.
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According to the McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms,

benzotriazole has a structure of C6H5N3 and hydroxylamine has a structure of NH2OH.

According to Dictionary.com, triazine is "any of three isomeric compounds, C3H3N3, each having

three carbon and three nitrogen atoms in a six-membered ring." Please see the definitions of

benzotriazole, hydroxylamine, and triazine in the Evidence Appendix.

Column 10 of Hird et al. clearly shows that Tinuvin 765, a hindered amine light stabilizer

(HALS), corresponds to bis-(l,2,2,5,5-pentamethylpiperidinyl)sebacate. It is apparent to a

person skilled in the art that this compound has a structure in which 1,2,2,5,5-

pentamethylpiperidine is bonded to each of the two carboxyl groups of sebacic acid via an ester

bond. Therefore, this compound is not a benzotriazole-based compound at all, since this

compound has no benzotriazole ring.

The product specification for Tinuvin 765 from the manufacturer, Ciba, is attached hereto

in the Evidence Appendix. Although the above-mentioned bis-( 1,2,2,5,5-

pentamethylpiperidinyl)sebacate and each of the benzotriazole-based compounds mentioned at

page 22 are all sold under the trade name of "Tinuvin," Hird et al. does not disclose or suggest

the use of a benzotriazole-based compound. The shown molecular structure clearly does not

contain a benzotriazole, triazine, or hydroxylamine. Therefore, Hird does not provide the

teachings on which the Examiner relies.

Further, Hird et al. discloses at column 10, lines 30 to 32 the following:

"Surprisingly, it has been found that the inclusion of these

antioxidants can in some cases promote the biodegradability of the

polymers."

This description clearly shows that the invention of Hird et al. is far from the effect of the present

invention which is intended to control the biodegradability of biodegradable plastic (A) by the
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use of compounds (B) and (C) in combination to improve the resistance to hydrolysis. In other

words, the disclosure of Hird et ah actually teaches away from the combination of Fujihara et al.

with Hird et al.

As the Examiner acknowledges, Fujihira contains no disclosure of benzotriazole-,

triazine- or hydroxylamine-based compounds, or ultraviolet stabilizers generally. According to

the specification of the present invention, one of these compounds in conjunction with the

carbodiimide compound improves hydrolysis resistance. See page 5, line 19 to page 6, line 2 of

the specification.

With regard to the Examiner's argument to combine Fujihara with either Gagliani or

Ohsawa, Fujihara does not suggest a need for another compound in addition to carbodiimide to

improve hydrolysis resistance. Paragraph 22 of Fujihira discloses:

It is preferred that the method for improving elastic modulus of the present

invention is applied to a biodegradable resin material which contains an additive

for suppressing hydrolysis, and, as the additive a carbodiimide compound is

preferred.

There is no suggestion or motivation in Fujihira to include an additional compound of any

kind to improve hydrolysis resistance. It is also noted that the Examiner believes there is a

motivation to incorporate stabilizers from the other references not for improving hydrolysis

resistance, but for imparting stability against degradation by ultraviolet rays. The ultraviolet

absorbers used in the present application function not only to absorb ultraviolet rays, but when

used in conjunction with carbodiimide compounds, have a synergistic effect which provides a

greater hydrolysis resistance as well. In other words, ultraviolet absorbers are utilized for two

purposes in the present application.
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Furthermore, while Ohsawa discloses the use of triazine, it also discloses negative effects

of the use of benzotriazole. Triazine is only utilized for the limited purpose of improving the

storability of the coating compound. Please see column 10, lines 50-62. Gagliani discloses the

use of benzatriazoles, but only for the purpose of protection from color degradation as a result of

light and/or heat. Gagliani has no disclosure of improved hydrolysis resistance. Thus, for at

least the above reasons, one having ordinary skill in the art at the time of invention would not

have been motivated to combine these references. The combination of references cited by the

Examiner would be, at most, the result of "impermissible hindsight." According to MPEP §

2143.01, there must be a suggestion in the prior art as to the desirability of the combination in

order for prima facie obviousness to be established.

Even if the combination of references cited by the Examiner disclosed the invention as

claimed, the references fail to suggest the unexpected results as disclosed in the specification.

The Examiner rejects applicants' assertion of "unexpected results" in the specification. From

Tables 1-3 in the specification, it is clear that the addition of an ultraviolet absorber such as those

listed in the Markush group of part (C) of claim 1 results in far greater hydrolysis and weather

resistance ratios. The data shows that those Examples having an ultraviolet absorber have ratios

sometimes in excess of double those without an ultraviolet absorber.

From Table 3 of the present specification, it is understood that a conventional

benzophenone-based ultraviolet absorber does not improve the resistance to hydrolysis as

compound (C) used in the present invention does, even when used in combination with

carbodiimide compound (B). Please see Examples 12 and 13 in comparison with Comparative

Example 11. This means that an ultraviolet absorber (stabilizer) in combination with
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carbodiimide compound (B) does not always improve the resistance to hydrolysis. Comparative

Example 1 1 is intended to show this fact.

In other words, some of compounds which can be used as compound (C) (specifically,

benzotriazole- and triazine-based compounds) have an unexpected function as ultraviolet

absorbers (stabilizers). It is noted that conventional ultraviolet absorbers salicylate-,

benzophenone- and cyanoacrylate-based compounds and conventional ultraviolet stabilizers

metal- or hindered amine-based compounds are not included in compound (C).

Accordingly, it is respectfully submitted that the combination of references fails to teach

or suggest the claimed invention. Furthermore, even if the references could have been combined

as asserted by the Examiner, the references fail to suggest the unexpected results associated with

the claimed invention. Favorable reconsideration of the rejection is earnestly solicited.
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(VIII) CONCLUSION

For at least the foregoing reasons, the Examiner has failed to raise a prima facie rejection

of the claims. The Honorable Board is respectfully requested to reverse the rejection of the

If this paper is not timely filed, appellants hereby petition for an appropriate extension of

time. The fee for any such extension may be charged to our Deposit Account No. 50-2866, along

with any other additional fees that may be required with respect to this paper.

Respectfully submitted,

Westerman, Hattori, Daniels & Adrian, llp

Ryan B. Chirnomas

Agent for Applicants

Registration No. 56,527

Telephone: (202) 822-1100

Facsimile: (202) 822-1111

Examiner.

RBC/meu
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CLAIMS APPENDIX

Claim 1. A biodegradable plastic composition comprising (A) 100 parts by weight of

biodegradable plastic, (B) 0.01 to 10 parts by weight of a carbodiimide compound, and (C) 0.01

to 10 parts by weight of at least one compound selected from the group consisting of

benzotriazole-, triazine- and hydroxylamine-based compounds.

Claim 2. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 1, characterized in that said

benzotriazole-based compound is a benzotriazole-based ultraviolet absorber.

Claim 3. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 1, characterized in that said

triazine-based compound is a triazine-based ultraviolet absorber or triazine derivative having at

least one amino group in the molecule.

Claim 4. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 1, characterized in that said

hydroxylamine-based compound is N-hydroxybenzotriazole or N-hydroxysuccinimide.

Claim 5. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 1, characterized in that said

biodegradable plastic (A) is an aliphatic-based polyester.

Claim 6. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 1, characterized in that said

carbodiimide compound (B) is aliphatic polycarbodiimide.
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Claim 7. The biodegradable plastic composition according to claim 6, characterized in that said

aliphatic polycarbodiimide compound has an isocyanate terminal.

Claim 8. A molded article of a biodegradable plastic obtained by molding the biodegradable

plastic composition according to any one of claims 1 to 7.

Claim 9. The molded article of the biodegradable plastic according to claim 8
5
which is in the

form of molded article, extrudate, blow-molded article, thermally molded article, fiber, non-

woven fabric, film or sheet.

Claim 10. A method for controlling biodegradation rate of a biodegradable plastic, characterized

in that a biodegradable plastic (A) is compounded with a carbodiimide compound (B) and at least

one compound (C) selected from the group consisting of benzotriazole-, triazine- and

hydroxylamine-based compounds in such a way to adjust its biodegradability.
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EVIDENCE APPENDIX

The following pages are provided as evidence of benzotriazole, triazine and

hydroxylamine, as well as the product description of Tinuvin 765.
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ui glycerol and propylene-glycol; used as a reducing agenTm
Photography and in synthetic and analytic

:'•cfaenuW

:

:,

as^ an
antooydantm^acidsandspa^^
reaction, (i

(Ha^k«sa afmen ^to'ldo^d ) v™
ortftd^ydrdxyldhllirte [6rg chem] QH4NH2OH White

y^^S^ brownish iipon standing for some timer melts
at 172-173X; and will sublime upon more heaW/solubie in
cold water and benzene, used as a dye for hair and furs/and
as a dye intermediate Also known as o^ani^bnhendl'
oxammdumm.

( J6r tho Jfcjdrak sal'an *1 an }
~

'

hydrojcylapatitei [mikeraLj C*&0&6ti A rare form of

ffjgf
te

.f
01" ^ystaliizes in tfc hexagonal system.

{ ^draksat'ap^.m J
'^T4*

hydrolase fBrocHEM] Any of several enzymes that cata^

r^S** ;
yilrox>

:
lation actions mvolvi'ng atomic oxygen.

1 nrdrak\s3,liLs }
*'

hydroxylajion reaction
; [org chemJ One of several types

of reacaons used to introduce one or more nydroxyl aoups
into organic compounds; an oxidation reaction' as opposedjto
hydrolysis,

{ hl.drak so'la shan r6,ak sh;m }
* '

hydroxylfterderlte Imineral] CaBe(jPQ4)(QH) . A mono
clmic inuieral composed of a phosphate and hydroxide of calV
cium and beryUium; isomorphous with herdertte. f midrSk-
sal'har da.ra }

ucmciu*.
j morale

P^ydrpxynaphtholc acid (org ghemJ . C10R^HCC)OH
t£^££? s<)tublc itt «her andalcphol and melts
at about 218°P; used as a dye and a pigment (>a^ ah^drak-
se*nartn9*ik as-ad.} ••.

'

44iy^oxy4^itrobertzenearsonlc add Iorg (mmI

mum^also used tp
;
control enteric infections and to improve

growth,and feed efficiency m animals Also known as roxar-
sone.

( [for hijdnik se^jthre ..hl trO^en^n ar'sanrik 'as ad }
hydroxyprotine {BIochEm] C^O^N An amino acid that
is essentially hmted to structural proteins pf the collagen type
( n^aYajc sli'prO.lgn )

*^

pa/a^ydrpxyprpptophonpne [pharmJ HOC^COQH,
A crystallme substance with a melting point of 149*0; soluble in
alcohol and ether; used as an inhibitor of pitmtary^oiiadotropic
hormone.

{ Jpar a hlJdraJc ^O-peia fo.ndn
}

Mydfoxyqulnoline [org chem] i -QH^OH Whhe^crys.
tals wpow(ter that oyiten on exposure to light, slightlysolublem water, soluble in benzene, melting at 73-75^C used in
preparing fungicides and in the separation of metals by actim*
as a precipitanng agent Also known as oxine oxyquiriolhle
Humolinol . { [at hijdrak s^kwin 9 ten

}

Wiydroxyquinoilne sulfate [phaRm] CM^OS a
paleyeUow.crystaJl^

178,€; solubteiin: water; used as an antiseptic, deodorant, and
antiperspiranL

{ {at m^drak-se'kwin^ bn 's^fSt > - —
5-hydroxytryptamlne See serotonin, [ Jfiv hljdrak-se'trip-
to.men

}
-f? !-. .

v

S^ydroxytryptophan (btochem] GmH12N203 Minute^.°[?f
dlehke Cfystals; the biological precursor of serotonin.

1 i«v hijdrfik s^'trip te.jfan )

3-hydroxytyramlno hydrobromlde (org chem) (HO)2
-

G^3CH2CH2NHj:HBr A source of dopamine for the synthe-
sis of catecholamine analogs: (:;thre hiidrak se^ ra.men
.ni^ara br5;mTd }

.
. J: .

M3LE COPY
tals with a melting point ofI33l|^ use4iS| ^
tic a^enu Also known a* hydwxycarbaniE^^^
y* &* ) ^Tf^iJ^k*
hy*>pfditcjle f

. (mineral] ^OH)j<c63Wb^^ :

idL or yeUowish mineral composed of basic^^pP*%

HydroSsoa {wv^oo] /? A class of thepn^^^>^ !

includes the ftesh^wafer hydras,^ nia^e m^^'^
small jellyfish, a feWcoraivand^pQ^^
[ Mdr^mi >

. -V ,^^^^k
Hydrira < (aStronJ * A southern constdlatfofi:^^.

?}^^
declination 75'$. Also' krtbwn^^^f^

{^dros} .....

nyerta [Vert ZOo) An African camivorf J .

tm^ species of me/amily Hyaemdae that ^ _
are more closely related to cats { hTeib f
Hyerilalea (?a£eobot1 An order oifbevon^n r
tenzedbysnial^oichotomo^

{ ;iu^'oWi& } •
.:

:

'

• ' •' 58S
H^enlatae See Hyemppsida.

{ .hl-a'nl xtg
j

Hy^nlopslda Ipale^botJ An extinct cM
Equ^etophyti

( JhT 3 ng'Sp^ da }
; Wi?

.^^ciew See pluvfonietric-cbeffi.

hy^tal eo&rtpr taln^roLi A Ike '^
.

v*^e^!es,^ea^
aifd

^
Bes;tetween two belts that typit

:
'

tioii of ian^ ;m
form.of meteorological equator

{ *ht^3
hyetai ^gipn (ojmatol] * A ce^on m •

4no seasonal yariatidh of rainfall are ofa]
9d-jsl .re jan j ^

hyetograph [climatol] A map or cha^S
ral or areal ajstnbution

;
of precipitation. Y)

"^igrapby (cumatqlJ The study di^tl
^d geographic distribution of prec^^

hy^olpgy {meteorol} The science \m
gin; stnicture, and various other feajturp$i

precipijation- { (hi:?'tSl aje j

,il

Hygltia (astkon]
. iiie fourth largest

1

!

terofabout 260 miles (419 kilometers
sunofikH astronomical units, ahd C-i
(hfjea)

hyglenfe (med] The science that < _
and practices of good healtlL { ^e^§l
hygrtslQ^ &%£cm] ^resistor whos^'
humidity;,,

f used : in< some types of
{ hl*grist9r j :

. .

*

...
*.

Hygrobiidae
: frNv^zpol The squeaker|

of coleopteran insects in the sub
V

gra'bla.dfij

hygrodelk [ENGl Af<mnofpsyctome^erl
dry^bulb thermometers mounted on i

cially designed graph of the psychro"
that the intersections oftwo curves c~.»
and o^^ulb. readings yield the re^tivSi
and; absolute humidity. ( hI grg,o1k:}i

hygrpgram (eng] The record
Pbl^gram } •: ..,

hygrograph {engJ A recoidui^:;- :m
igraf

)

hygrowhemiatlca Imeteorol! Thee
motion bf water substances in. the au
a'mad'iks } 1- *.".-. .V *•

hyg^lPgy [meteorol!^ The study-

water vapor concern (humidity) of the i£

hygroma (med| A congenital disbrd^S
fiUedi cystie cavity is formed fitoifi^

( hfgrb ma
) ,

7'.^
hygrometer

?
(engJ An instrumentfor^

tion .of the ainount of moisture in thl
indication usually being in terms of^
percentage:wWeh the moisture pre:

anHpunt ofmoisture that could be pi*

ature without condensation taking
|
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triazine ^ f£| Pronunciation Km (trT Q-2«n' trT-5z
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n')

1
.
Any of three isomeric compounds, C

3
H

3
N

3
, each

having three carbon and three nitrogen atoms in a six-
membered ring.

2. A compound derived from one of these isomers.
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triazine

n
:
any of three isomeric compounds having three carbon and

three nitrogen atoms in a six-membered ring
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triazine
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